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DROP BONUS COMPROMISE; ROOSEVELT JO VETO
Wine And Liquor Bills Occupy Most Os Time Os General Assembly

MANUFACTURE AND
SAIE LIGHT WINE
ADOPTED INTO LAW

Measure Permits Only Such
Beverage As May Be

Mad#' From Natu-
ral Fruit Juices

N1 W HANOVER MAY
GET REAL LIQUOR

Fvfmpt'on from Turlington
Act Near Passage In Sen-
ate, With Similar Measure
On Way From Pasquotank;
Reduction in Auto Licenses
Seems Sure

RaHut. May 9 ( AP> Wine and

liquor tvcrr paramount in minds of
*hn to» s horn today as tho
Hou.'“ and Senate workod rapidly to-
watd -inr die adjournment, expected
the 'aid of th»> week

Both branches of the Assembly
gave approval to Senator Coburn’s
Ml) to permit the manufacture and salp

in North Carolina of light wines made
from natural fruit juices. It will be-
come law upon ratification, probably
tomorrow The* measure sets no limit
on alcoholic content, but tho fermen-
tation must be natural action of fruit
juices.

The Senate vote on the measure wtas

28 to 13, and the House then approv-
e it with a second reading test vote,

showing 45 for the bill and 33 against.
Both branches gave loud favorable

oral rotes on third reading.
The .Senate became involved in lengr

th\ debate over the Cooper measure
passed by the House to exempt New
Hanover county from provisions of
the Turlington act. the State’s bone
dry law, hut approved on second read-
ing a substitute hill by Senator New

(Continued on Page Thr«el

Coroner Jury In
Plane Crash Asks

Federal Inquiry
Macon. Mo May 9.—(AP) —The ex-

'endad inquiry of a small town coron-
er.- jury into the crash of a TWA
ait linet today brought demand front
'he body that the Department of Com-
merce make a "full and complete In-
vestigation of the probable technical
causes" of th« accidentw hich result-
ed In five deaths.

While the Federal agency made
p!s r s *o open its inquiry, physicians
abandoned hope for the life of Paul
Wing Hollywood, one of the eight
sum-Ivois Wing, the father of Toby
Wing ttie actie-is. suffered severe

when the fog-bound
Skv Chief' crashed near here Mon

da. morning All the others were re-
ported impioving.

The Jury after questioning 20 wit.
ne.^o s found that "the pilot was fly-
in« said plane too close to the ground
without turning on the landing lights
v 'th which said plane was equipped.”

Application
Blanks Are
Now Ready

I o Get Going
1 nder Huge Relief
Measure Without
Much More Delay
"•'ashington, May 9.—(AP>— State
;, 1 municipal officials who have ibeen

ll! h for several weeks to start pro-
'' ,fl projects through the govern-
*“ work relief mill were promised

opportunity to do so today.
' 1 rs ip in is predicted that formal ap-

-1 ! "ation blanks would be available
1 nightfall att he offices of the

Emergency Council.
¦oiul they will be obtainable from

"" ’"hois of Congress and State direc-
'»f the emergency council,
was predicted in official circles
issuance of these forms will

I' 1" 1' «ff M $10,000,000,000 stream of
1 i iv-itions. That would be ten times
" amount appropriated for work-re-

Usual Arguments Follow Pulitzer Awards

"Sure I’llWork for Both Sides’*
Annual controversy over justness of selections made by Pulitzer Prize jury is now on, with these h«vinawon principal awards. Josephine Johnson (left) won best novel prize with Now in November: Charle*McLean Andrews (left) history award with The Colonial Period in American History Ross Lewis Mil-waukee Journal, best cartoon prize with the above; Douglas Freeman (right) biogranhv honors’withfour volume study of Robert E. Lee; and Zoe Akins (right ) drama prize with The Old Maid adaption of

a novel by Edith Wharton. (Central Press)

GORMAN REQUESTS

10 TEXTILE MILLS
But Union Organizer and

Official Says Industry Is
Responsible For Its

Troubles

FOREIGN TRADE TO
BE FULLY CHECKED

Roper Says Present Policy
Os Government Appears
Sound; Gorman Says Mills
Left East To Exploit Labor
In South; Says Mills Show-
ed Profits for While
Washington. May 9.—(AP) —Placing

responsibilitj Jor present conditions
in the cotton textile industry squarely
upon the employers > Francis J. Gor-
man, Organization director of the
United Textile Workers, suggested to
a cabinet committee today that the
government give temporary relief to
the mills.

Meanwhile, Secretary Roper, chair,
man of the cabinet group, which is
considering the demand of manufac-
turers that the processing tax be re-
moved and Japanese imports restrict-
ed, announced that international trade
would be watched closely.

“The proper appraisal of our in-
ternational credit system,” he said,
"leads to the inference that the pre-
sent foreign trade policy of the gov-
ernment iss ound, that every effort
should be made for the further pro-
motion of reciprocal trade treaties of
the type now being negotiated by the
State Department.

Gorman declared that conditions in
the cotton textile industry were trace-
able to distorted and destructive mer-
chandising policies.

“Mills left the East to exploit labor
in the South," he said. “Finding no
resistance in their attacks on Wages,
they went into the market and prac-
ticed the most vicious cut-throat com
petiitive methods. When tney destroy,
ed the wage structure in the indus-
try, the automatically destroyed therr

(Continued on Pape Fourl

Hamilton, Palmer
Lose Last Appeal,

Must Die Tonight
Austin, Texas, May 9. —(AP) —Gov-

ernor James V. Allred refused today
to interfere with the execution of
Raymond Hamilton and Joe Palmer.

A few minutes previously the court
of criminal appeals had refused to
admit a petition for a writ of habeas
corps on behalf of Hamilton, south-
west desperado and one-time aide of

Clyde Barrow, slain by officers last
May.

Both are scheduled to be electrocut-
ed shortly after midnight tonight.

The judges ruled the writ present-
ed by Miss Camile Openshaw, Hous-
ton attorney - as insufficient.

“There isn’t anything I can do now,”
said the woman attorney.

Italy Sends
Protests On
Arms Trade

Object to Shipments
Being Made In Eu-
rope to Ethiopia
After Dispute
Rome, May 9.—(AP) —The authori-

tative newspaper Giornaie de Italia
today stated that Italy had flied dip-
lomatic protest with nations furnish-
ing arms to Ethiopia.

Without naming the nations, the
newspaper said:

“We do not doubt but that this ac-
tion will be sufficient. The frinedship

of Italy depends on the attitude which
every country is taking in regard to

this furnishing of war materials to
Ethiopia.”

The semi-officail production La
Forze Armante (Arms Foreca) yester-

(CsntlnGSt! on Pee* TIifoo)

May Succeed Cutting

Soverpor of New Mexico may ap-
point Dennis Chavez (above) to

S. Senate seat of Bronson Cut-
ting,killed in airplane crash. Chavea
lost out to Cutting by narrow mar-
gin in 1934 election and filed protest.

(Central Press)
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“Why Am I Doing This?”
She Asked of Mrs. A. E.

Misenheimer Just Be-
fore Ceremony

TESTIMONY OFFERED
DURING SMITH SUIT

Divorced Husband of Tex-
tile Heiress Seeks $250,000
From Former Father-in-
Law for Alleged Aliena-
tion of Wife’s Affections
After Their Marriage

Charlotte, May 9.—(AP)—Evi-
dence was completed today in F.
Brandon Smith’s $250,000 alienat-
tion of affections suit against
Joseph F. Cannon, Concord mil-
lionaire. with Introduction of
further bizarre details of the
Charlotte real estate operator's 20
months marriage with Cannon's
daughter.

Judge W. F, Harding limited ar-
gument for each side to two hours,
and told the attorneys that If they
consumed all the allotted time ho
would not attempt to charge the
jury until tomorrow.

Charlotte, May 9.—(AP)—A one Can
non Reynolds Smith today was quot-
ed in her former husband’s $250,000
alienation of affections suit against
her father, Joseph F Cannon, as ask-
ing a friend 15 minutes 'before her
marriage, “Why am I doing this?”

The witness quoting the textile foi.
tune heiress as asking this strange
question shortly before her marriage
to F. Brandon Smith, Jr., Charlotte
real estate broker, was Mrs. E. A.
iMlsenheimer, wife of a Concord phy-

(Continued on Page Two)

MRS.IRSHALL TO
HEAD CLUB WOMEN

Mount Airy Lady Made
President at State Meet

In Elizabeth City

Elizabeth City, May 9.—(AP) —Mrs.
George Marshall, of Mount Airy, was
elected president of the North Caro-
lina Federation of Women’s Clubs
here today:

Mrs. John D. Robinson, of Wallace,

second vice-president; Mrs. B. A.
Hocutt, of Clayton, third vice.presi-
dent; (Mrs. M. H. Jackson, of Mount
Airy, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. R. N. Latham, of Asheville, gen-
eral federation director.

Officers who were elected last year
for a two-year term and will serve
with the new officers are Mrs. An-
drew Jamieson, of Oxford, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Williams, of Wilming
ton, recording secretary, and Mrs. J.
D. McCall, of Charlotte, treasurer.

The final session of the 33rd an-
nual convention of the federation will
be held here tonight with the feature
address being made by Mrs. William
Dick Sporborg, past president of the
New York federation, and chairman
of the resolutions committee of the
General Federation of '* < dibs.

IfRGENTHAU, HINES
SEE THE PRESIDENT
AS HE PLANS MOVE

I

Patman Bill Advocates De-
cide To Send Inflation-

ary Measure to the
White House

THOMAS MOVES FOR
A STRATEGIC TURN

•'# fa

Puts Himself In Position To
Change His Mind and Ask
Re-Consideration, But Has
No Idea of Doing That;
Clark and Gore Offer
Compromise Plan

Washington, May 9 <AP)—While
President Roosevelt called in his of-
ficial advisors today to discuss the
bonus situation, Senate supporters of
the Patman bill announced there
would be no compromise and they
would submit, the inflationary meas-
ure to the President as it passed on
Tuesday.

Mr. Roosevelt summoned Secretary
Morgenthau and Frank T. HineW vet-
eran administrator, for a mitl-afier-
noon conference to go over thbi
man measure preparatory to a veto.

Senators who led the fight fdVUthe
Patman measure providing for pay-
ment of the bonus with s2,ooo;6ty£b<)o
of new currency said they had rgjept-
ed proposals for a compromise rtp
make the currency issue optional witji
the president. > ftijL

This had ben proposed by Senator -
Clark, Democrat, Missouri, and Gore,
Democrat., Oklahoma, as k means , olt
getting more votes in an dffotfc' to’
pass the bill over a presidential Veto.
Patman bill supporters decided, .Jicqfcr-i
ever, to stand on the present measure., i

At the same timfe, Senator Tmhhas;
Democrat, Oklahoma, Senate leader,
the Patman bill forces, dnfcferqd
tions that would permit him to dhahge
his mind later and ask for reconsid-
eration of the vote. He said M# was
making the move as a phecktitjdnary
step only and had no intention at the
present time of going through with it.

So. Africa
Would Give

Colony Up
London, May 9.—(AP)—Authorita.

tive quarters said today the Union of
South Africa is ready and willing to
have southwest Africa, formerly Ger-
many’s, returned to the Reich.

That revelation came as representa-
tives of the dominions and colonies
resumed their conversations with
members of the British cabinet on
questions of Britain’s foreign policy.
Sir John Simon, foreign secretary,
has already given the Empire states-
men full accounts of his recent visit
to Berlin, during which Adolf Hitler,
among other things, insisted that
Germany’s right to colonies must bo
recognized.

Jones Urges
Balance For
U. S. Budget

Tells State Bankers.
At Pinehurst Gov-
ernment Should Let
Business Alone
Pinehurst, May 9. —(AP) Millard F.

Jones, of Rocky Mount, retiring, resi-
dent of the North Carolina Hi., aers
Association, today told the rr uual
meeting here that the go.w,» rient
should withdraw from busn>eb.- ndL |
balance its budget as 50,,... l: •; ri-

sible.
“No one ever spent i y .< of i

debt,” Jones said, “WV ±l~ !
anced budget. A balan < , vt in *
essential for a st:- t i v .•

(u-f-un’--# <r~i T:.: z

Fashion Show Will
Be Feature Tonight
At The Exposition

Merchants to Offer Models
Showing Newest Styles

In Women’s Wear
For Season

BIG CROWDS AGAIN
THRILL AT PROGRAM

Circus Tent Draws Its Larg-
est Crowd of Week Wed-
nesday Night; Record At-
tendance So Far Is in Pros-
pect for Tonight; Lasts
Through Saturday

The annual fashion show held in
connection with the Henderson Auto-
mobile Show. Merchants ExposJtron
and Circus will tbe put on at the ex.
position at the High Price Warehouse
tonight, with six business concerns
offering entries. This will be an ad-
ded feature of the exposition tonight,
and is scheduled to start at 9:30
o'clock, immediately after the con-
clusion of the performance in the
circus tent.

Participating will be Leggett's De-
partment Store, Efird’s Department
Store. Roth-Stewart Company. E. G.
Davis and Sons Company, Rose’s 5,
10 and 25c Stores, and Teiser’s De-
partment Store. Miss Virginia Wright
is an additional model announced for
Teiser's today.

Newest styles in women's wear will

be displayed by the concerns parti-
cipating

Another great crowd attended the

(Continued on Page Three)

STATE OFFICIALS
AFTERINCREASES

Climb On Salary-Raising
Special While Legisla-

ture Is in Notion
Dull? DUfiatch Unreas,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Raleigh, May 9.--Most of the elect,

ed and some of the appointed State
officials have already climbed aboard
the salary-raising gravy train which
this General Assembly has turned out
to be and managed to get through
bills increasing their salaries while
the assembly was still in the notion.
Only two of these bills now remain

to hep assed, the one increasing tne

(Continued on Pago Two)

President Plans
For Veto Action

Washington, May 9 (AP)—Presi-

dent Roosevelt today called in Sec-
retary Morganthau and Veterans
Administrator Frank T. Hines to
?o over the aPtman immediate cash
payment bonus bill preparatory to
a veto if the legislation is sent to
him in its present form.

Whether any substitute would be
recommended remained uncertain-

ISGETTiNG BETTER
Fault - Finding of Chamberj

Delegates Is Interpreted
That Way

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, May 9. — Increasing
querulousneas in an ivalid is taken as
a favorable symptom.

Doctors and experienced nurses re-
cognize that, the sicker a patient gets
the meeker lie becomes, and it alarms
them.- When he 'begins to snap and
snail, they welcome his fault-finding,
as an almost unfailing isign that he

is better.
Henry I. Harriman, in his valedic-

(Continued on Pace Three»

SAY WHOLESALERS
FOUGHT LIQUOR ACT

Legislator Says They Fear
They Would Lose Boot-

leg Customers
Dully Dhpntt h Bnrena,

In the Sir Walter Hotel,

Raleigh. May 9- Wholesale grocery
firms and feed dealers have probably
exerted as much if not pressure
on the General Assembly in opposi-
tion to the various liquor hills and in

fa v or of the retention of the State
prohibition law as have the personal
drys, lhe churches and the bootleg-

(Cr.utinued on Patfe Three-2

Mass Fliglit Prom
Hawaii Is Started
Honolulu, May 9.— (AP)— The

greatest mass ocean flight ever at-
tempted began today when the first
of 48 na|val patrol planes roared
from Pearl Harbor for Midway Is-
land at 7:18 a- m. (12:18 p. m.,
eastern standard time.)

Legislature
Liberal In

Spendings
Only Reason It
Hasn’t Spent More
Is Because It Could
Not Find It.

Dally Dispatch Bnrean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. nASKERVDLI,.
Raleigh, May 9.—The 1935 General

Assembly been one of the most
liberal hearted and liberal minded as-
semblies since the 1925 assembly, and
would have appropriated much more
for the public schools, the other State
educational institutions and all other
State departments and charitable in-
stitutions if it could have found any
more revenue, according to most ob-
servers here. As it is, this assembly
has appropriated more money for
general State purposes than has ever
been appropriated before in the his-
tory of the State.

When this legislature adjourns, pro-
bably the latter part of this week, it
will have appropriated for the next
two years for all purposes a total of
at least $115,000,000, including general
fund, highway fund and all other od-
jects, including bond issues for perma-
nent improvements. This means that
this legislature has appropriated an
average of $57,500,000 a year for the
next two years—provided the income
from the revenue bill and from the
various highway taxes yield this
much.

Os this total $115,000,000 for the
next two years appropriated by this
General Assembly, $64,500,000 is from
the general fund, and of this amount
approximately $41,000,000 is for the
support of the public schools. This
amount is to be divided up as fol-
lows: $20,031,000 the first year and
$20,900,000 the second year. This is
approximately $4,5500,000 a year more
for the public schools than was pro.
vided for them by the 1933 general
assembly, or a total of $9,000,000 more

(Continued on Page Thnw)

“WIATHIR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudyj, probably occasional
showers tonight and Friday;
slightly warmer in eabt and cen-
tral portions tonight; cooler in
west portion. t
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